Prolactin and luteinizing hormone (LH) release throughout the postpartum period in the suckled first-calf beef cow.
A study was performed to examine the release patterns of prolactin and LH of young beef cows with one (single calf) or two calves (double calf) throughout the postpartum interval. The effect on prolactin release of intramuscular and intra-carotid administration of lergotrile and intra-carotid administration of L-dopa was also examined. In approximately 50% and 65% of the cases, no prolactin release could be detected after the beginning of or during the suckling stimulus in cows with one or two calves respectively. LH plasma concentrations remained constant throughout the experiment in all animals. The chosen intramuscular lergotrile treatment lowered plasma prolactin concentrations to baseline levels but had no effect on the length of the postpartum interval. No effect on prolactin release was observed by the given intra-carotid treatments of both lergotrile and L-dopa. First postpartum estrus was observed on days 67 and 88 in the single and double calf cows respectively. The number of suckling periods did not change during the postpartum period but their duration decreased during the same period. These results demonstrate that in at least half of the cases the suckling stimulus does not cause a release of prolactin from the pituitary in the young beef cow. Also, the inhibitory effect of suckling on the resumption of ovarian cyclic function postpartum appears to be of a quantitative nature and mediated by a factor other than prolactin.